
In the years of Mozart's short life he

proved himself the most amazing genius the

music world has ever l.noum,

by

HE TERM applied to ere-

able and well-balanced personality, we feel

understanding his life and work. In the

respondence which flowed between Wolf-

an extended period,
he reveals himself to through that most
reliable medium-his own words; a happy
genius fully conscious of his destiny.
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would not in
view of his childhood and early training,
Mozart had developed many undesirable
traits. Starting on tour at the tender age of
six, "Wolhe" and gifted
older sister, were dragged through the
courts and concert halls of 18th century
Europe in fair weather and foul, in sickness
and in health, by (we suspect) a mercenary
father. The applause and adulation
ant on their amazing performances might
well have "gone to the head" of a less stable
individual than Mozart. But his great need,
even as a child, seemed to be for genuine
love, rather than for superficial praise. It
is said that when once the boy seriously
asked a certain Austrian princess, who had
enjoyed one of his concerts, "Madam, do
you love me?" and she teasingly answered
"No," he began to sob as if his heart was
broken.

MQzart possessed one characteristic
'less commendable than others, it would
seem to be his inordinate pride. A friend
once relayed to him the remark: "The Arch.
bishop of Salzburg thinks you are steeped
in pride."

"The thought is intolerable," shouted
Mozart, in uncontrollable anger. His friend
records that "he trembled all over and
reeled in the street like a drunken man. He
was obliged to go home to bed and
he s,~lll not himself on the following
mornmg.

In the light of the unfair and often cruel
social distinctions of his time, and Mozart's
~nshakable confidence in his own ability,

was only. natural that his justifiable pride
should be all too often offended by the

unjust words of ignorant aud spiteful men.
We can imagine lh situation that might

have prompted these
the heart that give 3; man nobility. And

am not a lint, I have more
honor me than count And
er it a valet or a count, he becomes a low
scoundrel Irom the moment he in ults me."

Barring his pas ion of pride. we find
Mozart to be "a pleasant and cheerful soul."
Says Romain Rolland: "He had quick sym-
pathies and gentleness a woman-
or rather of a child, for he was gi\'en to
tears and laughter, to teasing, all the
tricks of warm·heartecl boy."

While not the sympatlletic humanitarian
that lllany modern arti are represented
to be, Mozart nevertheless loved deeply all
those dear to him-his parents. his beloved
Nannerl, his wife. friends. His letters to
them are of sincere expressions of
fection. Of his wedding he wrote: :'When
my wife and were married we burst into
tears, and everyone else was so affected
our emotion that they wept too." friend·
ship, he said: best and truest friends
are those who are poor. Rich people know
nothing of Friendship." On another occa·
sion he said: '"Friend? I call only that man
a friend, who, whatever the QCcasion,
thinks of nothing but his friend's welfare
and does all he can to make him happy."

Mozart's happy and even temperament
emanated from a clear intellect and great
moral health, for it is that
waged constant fight against sickness and
physical misery.

For the secret of this exuberant
tal well-being (Continued on Page 49)
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Much early English mus c was composed n ot-tb.e·jantazia ..
style of composition which preceeded the fugue. playing' ihcmusic,'ex'amiilelhc,scor.eearefullyto ,the entries ·.qf ,the
main voice or themcvGrude 4. ORLitNOO"GIBBONS
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